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For nfty ycara lh conllnfnt of North
America hurt tm loolalc-- i from Hie
of the world by tha VM of a won-trr-

Invention of llnnnli.nl Prudent.
Th Invention hart naviwl tha country
from forrlicn Invasion, nml the continent
hart been united under ona aovemrnent
with I'rudent aa nrealdent. l or half a
century peace and prosperity reigned in
this part of the world. The story owns

llh President rrudent critically 111. Ill"
death la hastened by the receipt of a

from Count von Wenlensteln of
Germany that he has at Inst succeeded In

the rays. living-- , ho warnsPenetrating; Astra that this mean a n

Invasion. Ho tells her to hurry to
the Island of Clrynllh. but dlea before ho
can tell Hie location of the place. Astrn
If nominated for the presidency by tho
continental party.

CHAPTER III.

The Ring.
Thursday nftcrnoon nt four o'clock

tho clay nboclo of the man whoso death
was rnournrd by tho continent re-

turned to ashes. Tho mournful pro-
cession started toward tho cremato-
rium from tho chapel of tho Crvatnl
l'alnce. Gardens had been devastated
to furnlsli flowers: tho streets wcro
carpeted with blooms. Immediately
followlnc the collln rodo IiIb only rela-
tive, the daughter of Hannibal Pru-
dent, In an open carriage.

Her pale face poko of sleepless
nlthts and mony tears, but her eyes
now were dry, her classic faco cnlm
and her carriage llko that of a queen
And a queen she was, not by the right
of birth or Inheritance, but by the
dlvlna might that Inhnbltcd her superb
body.

Astra's mind was dazed from the
loss of sleep and tho pomp of the fu-

neral ceremony, and her nerves wero
well-nig- exhausted by tho time ho
arrived nt her crystal home. As shn
slowly mounted tho steps her loss over-
whelmed her; she hnd not fully real-lie-

It before. She went nt unco to
her boudoir, locked tho door nnd,
throwing herself on n couch, sobbed
bitterly. Her mind reverted to the
past when the grent man sho had lost
had played with the littlo girl of live
years with her; ho watt an old man
even then; hut oh, how dearly she hnd
loved him.

Her meditations wero terminated ab-

ruptly by tho entranco of old John,
who brought the card of Napoleon ,

"I promised to receive htm, did
1 not7"

"Indeed, madam," bowed thn serv-
ant.

Sho thought for a moment.
"Take him to my father's library; I

will boo him there."
When Napoleon Kdlson entered tho

room he found Astrn sitting beforo tho
broad desk. Ho stopped before her
with a low bow.

"I hnvo the honor to greet you. Miss
I'rudent."

The girl looked Into tho faco of tho
tall, hpndcome man and saw In his
largo gray eyes an Immeasurable cour-
age. Tha strong, well shaped nose
carved over a pleasant mouth that
coftened tho stern expression of tho

yiB. Tho high, broad forehead was
shaded by dark brown hair. The broad
shoulders and the sinewy, muucular
form all gave evidence of strength,
endurance and energy.

The girl did not answer for n few sec-
onds; some strnngo power had cart Its
spell over her while sho studied this
nun. She recognized him as the man

who had talked so prophetically at the
contlnentallsts' meeting In tho old Hip
podrome.

"Good evening, Mr. Edteon'she said
at last In her low, pleasant voice. The
man thought It tho sweetest voice be
had ever heard. Then she added:
"Will you kindly bo seated7"

The young man sat down without
speaking, nnd Astra asked: "You
wished to see mo; may I ask you, sir,
why?"

Tho expressive faco of tho oung
man showed a shade of disappoint-
ment aB ho replied quickly:

"I was under the Impression that
you expected me, mndum, but It seems
that I have been misled. However, I

can tell my mission In a tew words."
He rested his eyes on the girl's face'

and seemed still expectant, but the
calm, beautiful faco did not change.
He continued:

"Tho main object of my call la this."
lie took a small Jewel box from his
pocket, and, opening It. placed It on
the desk before Astra. Resting on tho
purple pad in the box was a sparkling
white objec:, a small ring In tho form
of a spiral; one piece of scroll woven
Into a shape that formed the letter
"A" to take the placo of tho Jewel.

No Jewel decorated (ho ring; the
material it was made of was more bril-
liant than diamonds; It sparkled la all
the colors of the rainbow, rotsvltb-tandln- g

Its smooth surface.
Astra could not repress an

of nurprjso; "Ah, bow beautiful I"

She leaned over the desk, admiring
the weaving' colors.

Edison smiled slightly and waited un
til the girl was rendy to turn from the
dazzling ring to htm. Bno took the
ling In her hand and saw that It was
as transparent, clear and .colorless as
crystal; without that sparkling effect
It would have been Invisible.

Bho slowly laid It down again and
looked qucstlonlngly at thn man sit-
ting before her. She did not know
that while she was admiring the ring
his eyes had rested on her yearningly,
expressing lovo and admiration. Or
was It adoration?

He smiled strangely at her and said:
"If I read your questioning gaza aright,
you want to know thn meaning of
my gift, a gift that I hare brought
from afar for the daughter of Hand-ba- l

Prudent," He placed n peculiar
accent on the last four words.

"I thank you, sir, very much," she
replied,

"It Is a present for you, and through
you to tho wholn American continent,"

Astra's face expressed surprise.
"I will havo to be more explicit-- I

will havo to tell you moro nbout It.
May I ask you to let mo ham tho ring
for a moment?"

Hho handed It to Kdlson with a gra-
cious movement of her slender hand.
Ho took It from her, and, graeplng It
firmly with both hands, ho pulled It
apart; It yielded llko rubber and
Jumped back to ita former slio when
he released It. Then ho lot It drop
on he polished desk; it sounded llko
glass.

"What do you think of that. Miss
PrudcntT"

"It Is wonderful."
"Indeed It Is, and moro: It carries

tho solution of aerial navigation, mak-
ing the aerial crafts as safn as your
chair. It makes war on land or ca
absolutely Impossible. It strikes the
word 'dlutanco' from thn dictionary.
What do you think of It?"

Astra's faco took on an expression
full of faith nnd thankfulness; her eyes
teemed to look far up to tho power
that moves worlds and crcatoa now
stars.

"You you havo come to our aid;
peace and hnpplncss will still reign
over our continent, God has sent you
to mo In this trying momont."

Tear drops trembled on her long eye-
lashes like drops of dew on a flower.

When thn moment of enthuslam had
passed thoy sat again calmly opposite
to each other. Thla tlmo ABtrt spoke:

"My dear Mr. KdleonI You have
not proved what you claim enn bo
done, but I ho way you Bald It con-

vinced mo that you have tho power to
do It. In other words, I trust you and
bcllovo In you Implicitly. Women
know much by Instinct, and my Intui-
tion has never led mo astray,

"I recognized you at onco as thn man
who spoko at tho Contlnentallsto'
meeting, trying to encourage the
masses nnd givo them heart to brave
approaching events.

'As you know, tho Contlnontullsta
have nominated inn because I was tho
daughter of thn man who mada thla
continent what It Is today. Now that
I havo found u man who promises as
great things au you do I shall not ac-

cept this nomination, but will insist
upon you as n cundldata."

Napoleon ICdlsnn shook his head
Kith a sinllo.

"Miss Prudent, I uppreclnti) what
you say, but nono must know about
our present conversation. I havo done,
nothing but givo you a Jewel. The
other things remnln to bo proved."

Astra looked thoughtfully at the
visitor and seemed to agree.

"Ilesides," continued ICdlson, "It Is
absolutely necessary that no ona shall
know what 1 run do. You will be
elected mid Inaugurated tho 4th of
March this coning year. Thla la tho
lfjth of September. Thn Isolator now
existing will last until tho coming
summer nnd Jou will hear from me
between now nnd then; Indeed, you
can depend on mo when tho crucial

Some Strange Power Had Cast Its
Spell Over Her While She Studied
the Man.

moment arrlvea. If you will permit
mo I will report whenever I can; that
will Dot ba often. I will supply you
with lnfurmatlou from time to time
an to whnt is coins; on on tho other

Ido, and suggestions that you can use.
If you desire, for defense, should It
provo necessary."

Kdlson stopped for a second, bit Ills
Up thoughtfully, then rose.

"I havo finished my duty for the
present. You don't know, Miss Pru-
dent, how much I appreciate ttie fact
that you look upon my Intentions, with
approval, Intuitively knowing that
they are noblo and the outgrowth of
your father's teachings. I ain sorry I
came too lato to tell blm tha good
newst-th- at war Is destined to lose Its
foothold throughout tha world,"
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"I hopo It wfll cease forem;" ntr
rupted Miss Prudent.

'The clement that nnft Is made of
will drive It from land and from tea,
but carries It Into the air."

"Rut If no one knows the secret?"
"There aro no secrets, Miss Pru-

dent; there are many things we don't
know ynt, but thcro are no secrets.
Naturo Is an open book to those who
can read and understand."

"Again you are right, Mr. Kdlnon."
"Then, with your permission, I will

go. I hopo that tho serrlco I am of-

fering to our continent will be accept-
ed as freely as I am offering It."

"I can asBuro you of that, as the
nominee for the presidential chair,"
Sho offered hor hand again and Napo-
leon Kdlnon kissed It reverently. Ha
bowed onco more and started toward
the door. Miss Prudent hesltMed a
moment a question was on her Hps
but as sho hesitated It was too late;
the visitor was gono.

"Clrynllh Clrynlth!" she sighed
more than uttered, and looked l tho
chair that bad a short moment ago
held that splendid man.

It seemed lo her as thoogh the
stranger had carried away something

something? what? 8ho did not
know. She sat down before the desk
and taking the ring in her hand looked
at It, and finally sho slipped it on her
finger. It fitted perfectly.

Then she looked at It mora closely
nnd saw some small tracings on It
She could not distinguish tho lines
with her unaided eyes, so took a mag-
nifying glass and examined It curious-
ly. A cry of Joy loft her Hps' as Bhe
deciphered tho strange word "Clry-
nllh."

fly some coincidence Napoleon Edi-
son, emerging from tho portal, cgaln
encountered the man ho had mot three
days before: the only dlfferenco was
that this t'tno bo was leaving and

Halo was coming.
Tho tall man with thosn ferret-llk- f

eytm, fox noso nnd brlttlo mustache
was evidently surprised. As he passed
tho portor's gate he asked who the
stranger wna. Tho porter could not
remember, but It was a name that
mado him think of Napoleon; whothef
It was llonaparto or Caesar he could
not recall.

Mr. Hale was received In tho green
room.

Astra had a peculiar dislike for that
color, not In nature, but In furnish-
ings and clothing, and generally re-

ceived people he did not llko In the
green room. That room had a de-

pressing effect on her mentality, and
tho people who visited her there soon
left, .

"I havo come this time, my dear As-

tra, to congratulate you. I wanted to
bo tho first. You aro nominated by
tho contlncntnllats, and thcro' Is no
doubt but you will bo elected: there
la hardly any opposition on the

part. Whom could they put
up against you, my dear Astra?"

Ho pressed tho hand of tho girl
warmly. Ho know that h had to win
her lovo or ho would never reach the
goal he was longing for.

"I wish you would consider me yout
very beat friend, my dear. Consult me
any time you plenBo. Your wisdom
and Judgment la great. Tho whole
continent la looking at you as the
deliverer; Btlll, once In a whllo the
wonl of an experienced statesman will
help."

"Indeed, Mr. Halo, I nssure you that
If I over need your kindly offered help
I will call on you."

Tho Intlmatn conversation did not
last long, ae other visitors arrived and
spoiled Ambroslo Ilaln'u ardently
longed for opportunity.

Ileforn Astra fell asleep, sho kissed
the glittering ring on which tho word
Clrynllh was faintly engraved.

That evening Napoleon Ktllson, ac-

companied by his short friend, sat In
a compartment of the fourteen hour
Frisco limited, flying toward tho West,
the train that was shot through thn
tube by compreesod air was so perfect
that not a rumblo was heard, or a
quiver felt.

Napoleon Edison bent over an
plan showing an object of po- -

cullar construction. Ills compactor
watched him for a whllo, then fell
i sleep. Kdlsoii looked at the fat
man's nodding head, and turned tie ,

light lower, so that It fell only on his
blueprints.

He sat studying thosn lines that ran
straight, curved and oblique; the; I

formed a plcturo that was not Intend
ed the outlines, the details of a se--

rene, strong face Astra's.
Tha train Bliot steadily toward the

Golden Gate,
(TO UU CONTINUnD.)

Dound to Have Hit Joke.
Jokes about the slowness of train;

especially here In the south. Bald ad
Atlanta rallwuy man. also tire mo a b1!
by their anclentncss; but I heard a
new and good ono not long ago. !t
seems that trains aro always slow and
far between on a branch line In Mlv
Islsslppl. Nobody knows this better
than tho people at tho Junction, except

I tho people on the Una itself One daf
the nousdealer came to me grlnnlnf.

. "A follow from tho other end of tbi
, lino Just said a funny thing," he rt

marked. lie bad missed his trail
and there wasn't another for twn
hours. He catno to my stall to but
some reading matter to while awal
thn tlmo. Ho asked for a Joke booh,

.and I didn't have any. Then he pokcl
, around tor a while nnd said: "WeH

I guess I II tako tluiu table 111

stead'" Judge.

Huge Electrla Furnaces.
It Is expected that tie electrical fuf

n.ices of the American Iron and Ste'l
company, nt Lebanon, Pa., will be 14

full operation In the course of a year
'Tho furuaccs will bit of from 20 to !"'.

tons rapacity, and be '.ho larcest nlant
' pant oi the kind In ttrt country Tbclo

also be ttandaiil blooming ari
(will mills, with an annual capacity

60,000 toot--

COIFFURE COPIED

FROM CLASSIC

GREEK MODEL

EVIDENTLY pleasing to Its pretty
the new coiffure In

which she has accomplished a hair- -

dress not far from the classic Greek
model. Sho has taken a liberty with
the original In Introducing a puff over
tho cars which extends over the
cheek. Tho ear Is not quite hidden.
There Is moro of a fringe over tha
forehead also than a close copy would
provide for. IJutl tho puff over the car
la a modern note Just now in high
favor. Tho little fringe Is admissible
because to so youthful a wearer It
Is sure to be becoming.

Tho front hair must bo parted off
and waved In looso waves for this
halrdress and It la not a bad Idea to

wave all tho hair a little. This may
bo done well enough for tho back
hair b'y dampening a littlo and braid-
ing It close to the head In two strands.
Wear tho hair this way over night,
or until It has dried thoroughly whllo
braided. Then comb It out 'and It
Jt III stay In wavo.

Tho front hair Is parted off nt each
side to form the puff. Tho remainder
Is parted In tho middle and brought

Most Fashionable of the

wrzzzzznm :

ruches aro quite the thing
STANDING and will be for some time
to come. Most of them are provided
with lino wlro supports at the back
to hold them up, but fall as they will
at tho sides and front. It Is a fad to
loavo tho throat uncovered or veiled
lightly with net or laco provided In
these ruffs.

Nearly all of them aro mado to bo
laundered conveniently; If not In one
piece, then In such a way that tho
washable portion may bo easily taken
away from Its support and put back
after Its cleaning. Thcso ruffs are
worn In coats or under them, under
furs, marabout and Jackets. They pro-
tect both the neck and the coat

When designed to be worn under an
garment they aro often finished

with a Jabot, Two examples of this
lcslgn are shown in the picture. In
ono of them (at the left) the ruff Is
sewed to a band of Insertion of shadow
lace add Is wired at the back In two
places. A Jabot of net edged with
shadow lace Is plaited on at the front.
A protty finishing touch is provided
by four tiny buttons on
tho Jabot. The piece Is fastened at
tho front with a brooch or bar pin.

In tho second ruff tho laco plaiting
(which Is eewed Into a very narrow
ban of fine muslin) Is basted to a
6up.xrtlnr collar of black satin. It Is
flnh.hed with littlo buttons of white
satin.

Tho itandlng ruff la not to be con-

sidered by the woman whoso neck and
face ate thin or scrawny, fine net
In high collars and chemisettes will do
wonders for her, but the standing ruff
will detract rather than add something
toward her good looks.

A pretty crocheted ncrkplece Is In-

tended for a slender neck. It la made
of two shaped bands boned or wired at
the lack and sewed to a piece nt vel-

vet rtbon at tha front. Daby velvet
ribbon, matching tho wider ribbon
used forma two little crossbars at the
front. Tbey aro finished with small
buttons of crochet A little rose, two
leaves and a pendant fuchsia blossom,
sjj in ctochet, are sewed to tho velvet

back to the knot, leaving It very loose
and soft looking--.

The puff Is the only portion of thr
coiffure that there may be some diff-
iculty In managing. It takes a consid-
erable amount of hair to make It full
and soft and yet firm enough to

Its shape. It Is not difficult to
roll In a little extra hair. The easiest
way Is to use a pinned on puff If the
natural hair la thin.

Where tho part shows In this coif-
fure a small side comb would bettei
bo placed, or a short band of narrow
velvet ribbon used to conceat It.

Tha hair Is toft, without supports
In this coiffure and admlta the wear-
ing of close-fittin- g hats It not too
close-fittin-

If there Is a scanty supply of nat-
ural hair, twist in a short switch with
It to form the knot at the back. This
Is a beautiful coiffure and really suit-
ed to women of any age below sev-
enty, we will say.

JULIA DOTTOMLEY.

In Velvet and Steel.
In the latest expression the coauct--

'tlsh neck bow Is a cute little affair
In black velvet ribbon edged at both
sides with tiny steel beads and cen-
tered with a tiny design In the beads
or with a littlo steel buckle. Some of
Urn bows are of Inch-wid- e velvet rib-
bon, formed Into four loops and lack-
ing ends. Hat 'others are composed
only of seven or eight ends radiating
from a steel circlet. The metal edg-
ing prevents the narrow velvet from
curling or twisting, and although the
beads are tiny to attach them Is easy.
Moreover, the use of steel on neck-
wear Is rather a novel fashion, and
that Is what the average woman la
looking for.

The Suspender Girl.
The shirtwaist girl Is now going In

for suspenders, but they are a glori-
fied vision of tho Idea which she has
stolen from her brother's wardrobe.
In tact, so glorious are they that It
seems a pity that they must be cover-
ed by the middy blouso which she
wears with her termls and golfing
skirt. The straps are of dull gold or
sliver lace supplemented by Jeweled
chains that hang from each shoulder
and In front fasten under a golden
horseshoe with a scarab-se- t center.

Season's Neckpieces

ribbon at the front. This Is one of
tho prettiest cf the new designs and Is
mort durable. In fact. It will last for
years. Anyone familiar with crochet
can make It.

Three small fads of the hour made
of silk or ribbon are shown In the pic-
ture. One of them Is a bow of silk
crepe do chine. Tho silk Is cut In
bias strips threo or tour Inches wide,
which are made Into plain folds

along the edges together. A
email cravat bow, two hanging ends
flnlelrcd with little balls covered with
tho crepe, make up this charming gar-
niture, for tho neck.

The other two pieces are made of
very narrow folds of silk fashioned
with little flower forms and hanging
ends. In one of .them fine strands
(each supporting a tiny rose mado of
the same silk fold) are braided to-

gether. Threo of theso strands aro
finished with little ellk balls matching
them In color. Half way of the length
of tho pendant ends they are fastened
together with three little silk roses
llko Iboso at the top. Two strands
are cut off at this point leaving three
pendant

Silk In three colors Is used In mak-
ing this pretty trifle of elegant neck-
wear. Three strands are made of one
color (blue, for Instance), a fourth ot
pink and a fifth ot light green. Hut
any combination that pleases the
maker may of course bo substituted
for tho colors mentioned.

The other little piece Is also made
of narrow folds In three contrasting
colore. Strong colors, as tapphtre
bluo, emerald green and carnation red,
are used for this piece. Small "button
roses" of silk make (In a group) a
tort of brooch at the top. The threo
pendants are finished with little circles
made by gathering the Bilk folds on
one edge.

There Is nothing more appropriate
for a Christmas gift than any one ot
these neckpieces. The small ones re-

quire scraps ot bright silk and care-
ful workmanship in making. The rufft
ot net and lace are easier to make.

JULIA OOTTOMLEY,
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What Doctor Cm Beat Thlt?
In less than three months a phy-

sician of Portland. Me., has treated
professionally five patients represent-
ing five successive generations of the
same family, beginning ultb a cente-
narian and following In the direct Una
of descent down to her

He first attended tho old
lady, who was nlnety-nln- years old,
for senile gangrene, resulting In her
death. During her Illness bo was
called on to prescribe for her daugh-
ter, aged seventy-five- . Next this
daughter's sen, a florist, aged fifty,
fell 111 and required attention. Fol-

lowing him, a son. a clork of t,wenty-seve- n,

found himself In need of medi-
cal aid. And lastly to tho clerk's wife
was born a male child, whom tho doc-
tor was called upon to assist Into
the world, as he had been summoned
to ease the
exit from It barely three months

Stopping the Wind.
In the village church during tbe

morning service tho organist was an-

noyed because the organ-blowe- r kept
working the lever noisily after he had
finished playing. A famous preacher
had come down from London to
preach. Tho organist scribbled a
note to tho blower, and sent It round
by a choir boy, who, misunderstand-
ing his Instructions, put It Into the
hand of tho preacher. The note was
as follows: "Perhaps you will kindly
stop when I tell you to. Tho people
have come here to hear my music, not
vour nolsn."

DOCTORS BID

NOT HELP HER

But Lydia ELPinkham's Veg-

etable Compound Restored
Mrs. LcClcar's Health

Her Own Statement

Detroit, Mich. "I am glad to dis-

cover a remedy that relieves me from
my sulfering and
pains. For two years
I suffered bearing
down pains and got
all run down. Iwaa
under a norvous
strain and could not
sleep at night I
went to doctors hero
in the city but they
did not do tne any
good.

' Secinir Lydia B.'
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound adver-
tised, I tried it My health improved!
wonderfully and I am now quito well
again. No woman suffering; from fe-

male ills will rugret it ifsho takm this
medicine," Mrs. James G. LeCleajl.
836 Hunt St, Detroit Mich.

Another Case
Philadelphia, Pa. "Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound is all yon
claim it to be. About two or threo
days before my periods I would get bad
backaches, then pains in right and left
sides, and my head would ache. I called
the doctor and he said I had organic in-

flammation. I wenttohimfornwhilebut
did not get w'.l so I took Lydia E.PinU-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. After tak-
ing two bottles I was relieved and finally
my troubles left me. I married nnd
have two little girls. I have had no re-

turn of the old troubles." Mrs. ClIAS.
Eoell, 2050 a Chadwick St, PhiIa.,Pa.

gan&da's offering
TO THE SETTLER

THE AMERICAN RUSH TO

WESTERN CANADA

IS INCREASING
Free Homestead

lt no Jltrlru of
laiiltolm. Hukkatrbc-wa-a

tid Albert tlirra
are Ihouauod ul Free
llomeittraua lort, which
tot tie man waking entry
In I tear time will b
worth f mm tM to S3 pet
acrn. Thrt lands aro
writ artJtDlttl tn irraln

growing and rulU nailing.
KimLUT RilLlTlT rtlLITIM

In many raaa tha railways In
Can ail bar bern built In

of seltlrmvn. and In a
hurl time Ihrr will not da a

settler who need be mors than
tnurtwelverullea frmn a tine
of railway. Hallway Kate ar
rrguiated bj UuTsrnuivol

Social Conditions
Tbe American ftettlerlaatbome
In Western Canada, lleliD.tia
stranger Id a strange land, bav-
in8 pearly a mil Hun of his own
people already settled Ibere. If

desire ft know w by the eon
lllonof tbeCanadlonbVttlerla

writ and send forEropruusrates, ew,, to
W. 8. NETHERY,

4t3 Gardner Bldg., Toledo, Ohio

Canadian OoTerntnent Acenu. or
aaars emi fieri niPimt-u- or
iiuniij;raiiuui uiiHWNtiHnt.

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

Cut out cathartic and purgatives. Tbey ft
Drutaj, naran. unnecessary.

CARTER'S LITTLE.
LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable. Act A
gently on inn liver.
eliminate Due, una.
ootnetneaeiicatej

meiriDrane oiima iaViaW L"..hy I
boweL luriiian PILLS.
CsmliMiisr. 7--

- X laVtaaaaB
SiA Hmti.
scat ass ladiiistlsa. as miltlsas kosw.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SLLL FRICL

Genuine must bear Signature
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